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Tho attention of the students is

called to 11 ( ommunioation in tliis issue
Ironi l)r Bolton ui'Kini; them to lake
tin interest in woikinn up college spirit
hy means ol college sours. The con-xoditi-

rxorc ises Thursday will he de-oto- d

ontiiely to this purpose and they
should ljc attended hy every student
who has the welfaie of tho university
at lioait Nebraska lias long needed
something of this nature and now is

the time to show that there is plenty
of spirit loft in the uniersity.

A COMMUNICATION

COLLEGE SONGS AND SINGING
My Dear Edltor--Th- o rhanoollor has

announced for Thursday morning a
program devoted to college singing and
we should like to solicit tho active

( of the Daily in arousing
a sentiment among the students in la-

wn- of college singing and of attending
convocation on Thursday morning. Mr
Klmhall of the school of music has
offered Ills assistance and that insures
a good accompaniment and c ritical
judgment in the selec lion of the songs
to sing. Everybody knows that while
tho univoisity people are applet iativo
ol the host i lasslcal musical entertain-
ments, there is a woeful lack of in-

terest in enthusiastic singing among
tho students There is no university
song, there is no glee club and, when
tho students come together in largo
hodles, it is very seldom that they join
in singing. These facts are remarked
upon and lamented by eery one who
knows anything of student life in tne
eastern colleges and universities. Sing-
ing is an inseparanlo part of student
life, it is necessary to tho develop-
ment of university spirit and an essen-
tial element in the promotion of coin-radsh- ip

and fellow feeling among tho
students. It should bo true that when
the students are brought together in
considerable numbers, as at (lass par-tic- s

or upon the campus at games, they
should break into singing Singing
is tho best and most effective rooting.
When It conies time for the students
to take a night off, robes do unit, let
enthusiastic singing bo a part the bet-

tor part of the entertainment the
spectators aru. offered, and when it
conies time to show class spirit, one
c lass might serenade another by ap-

propriate songs and desist from kid-

naping the members of the other or
throwing into dance halls and parlors
tin cans and bottles tilled with vile
smelling stuffs to spoil dresses, ruin
pur, erty and break up tho entertain-
ment. Singing makes an excellent sub-

stitute for rowdyism without taking
away the fun and it is effective in pro-

moting good feeling and unsurpassed
as a means when rightly used of cor-

recting abuses and gaining desired

ends.
If the students will only come out

in a body and show the proper appre-- c

iatlon for tho chancellor's generosity
in giving up convocation by taking a
lively and vigorous part in the singing.
, e impose to make Ti collection of the
I est eneinl songs common to all col-

leges, publish them in a neat pamnhh t

toi in and sell them out to the stu-den- ls

at a pric e easllv within tho roac h
ol cciy student, that all may loarn
the Mings and he better able to take
ini I hot every student come out pro-p- al

ed to sing and thus place the I'ni-ersi- t'

ol Nebinskn in lino with other
uni wi-,iur- s in the matter of univoi-- u

, M' i n Vei y truly yours.
THADDKUS 1, HOI-TO-

' A PAIR OF SPECTACLES "

Active propitiation is going on in the
department of elocution for the play
which is to bo given by the members
ol that department on May '1 at the
Oliver theater for the benetit of the
College Settlement. This organization
is now building a College Settlement
home and is using this as a means
to sec nro funds with which to carry
on the work

The play to be given on May 2 pioiu-ise- s

to be one which will draw out
a largo crowd because of the strength
or tho play itself and the ability of
tho students who are to take pait.

The play to be produced is a throe-ac- t

comedy, adapted from the French
bv the well-know- n playwiight. Sydney
Grundy, and made famous by the Fng-lis- h

actor. John Hare The comedy ele-

ment predominates throughout with-

out concealing the more serious
thought which is rattier an nuclei cur-

rent and is opitomi.od in the title "A
Pair of Spectacles" Two lnothers,
Benjamin and Gregory Goldfinch, view
the vvoild from their respective stand-
points of ingenuous honesty and world-
ly self-seekin- g Gregory manages to
impart to his brother some of his own
suspicious nature with the loan of a
pair of spectacles, .ho change in Ben-

jamin and his suspicious attitude
towards everyone, until even the mem-

bers of his own family are included,
form the basis of the comedy Benja-
min finally gets back his own specta-- c

les and finds that one rascal does not
make a world of rogues, and Gregory
also receives a lesson from the mis-

fortunes ol his son Dick. Tho two
brothers are to bo portrayed by Coach
Booth and Mr. Delbort Gibson and Mr
Claude Davis to to play the pait of
Die k. Tho other niombeis of the cast
are as follows
rerey Goldfinch . . .Mr Fred Kelly
I.orimor. friend ol Benjamin Gold-

finch Mr. Ptak
Bartholome . . . .lr. Alvin Gilbert
Arther Shoemaker .Mr It. C. Bovvers
Lucy Lorimer Miss Gladys Henry
Charlotte (a maid) Mrs. Jennings
Mrs. Benjamin Goldfinch

Miss Alii e Howell
Patron esses.
Mrs. E. B. Andrews.
Mrs. E. H. Barbour.
Mi's. W. J. Bryan.
Mrs. Langworthy Taylor.
Mrs. J. L. Teeters.
Tickets will be placed on sale this

woek at the book Stores and other
places within easy reach.

Sidles' Sportinrj Goods Jiorise
Tennis, Base Ball and Gymnasium Goods. Agency for
World and National Bicycles. Send us your Repair Work

i3o4 o st., Phone f 1038 SIDLES OYCLE CO.

YOU'RE-NOT-NEX- T I

I RACVCLEl
If ) on will look into the l.istoiy of bicycle sc Ihng during the past

thicc years you will sit the justice of this obseivation 1 lu enoi
inous inciease in the sale of Racycles every eai in this city prov es t1i.it
the bicycle is no longet '"in it" as a competitor. The reason why the
Racyclc has pioved so popular is because it's built light. The pull ol
the chain and sprocket is between the bearings. We have a full s.oc k

oi 1902 K'acycles. Several improvements. See us at once.

GERARD CYCLE CO.,
Phone 90S

FOR $350
We have placed on sale a new line of boot Glove
Shoes, high and low top just what vou want for

Spring Wear.

Perkins & Sheldon's,
1129 () STREET.

NATURE'S OWN WAY
of teaching a l'oieign
Language is .

Through the Ear.
FOREIGNERS MASTER OUR MOTHKK TONGUE.
They have neithei books, teacheis nor interpreter; they ma
be Russians, Germans. Frenchmen, Spaniards or Swedes,
they geneially understand nothing about the principles of
giammar; they may be too young 01 uneducated to even write
their own language, yet despite it all, they invariably, within
a few months, master sufficient English not only to make
themselves understood, but to speak it gramatically and cor-
rectly, provided they have mixed with cultured classes of
society.

From these fjcts, it is obvious, some system must exist
which always and under all circumstances leads to complete
contiol of a foreign tongue. Again we say

IT IS NATURE'S OWN WAV, AND
COMES THROUGH THE EAR ....

Let us bring any foreign language in your own 100111,
spoken by a foreign professor, who is there at all hours of the
day, willing to instruct you for 24 hours each day, if you wish.
The cost is but trifling. Call at our stoie for a free demons-
tration.

LANGUAGE
PHONOGRAPHS

14(Mi O Street

202 S. 111(1 St.
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